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AUSTRIA REPORTED

NEGOTIATING WITH

RUSSIA FOR PEACE

ltOMK, April 9. Tho questions
whether nn iiiiiliiiHliiiiilInK hut ween
llnly unit Aimtrlit hIIII In iiokhIIiIo nml
whether it Hopiirnlo AiiMtrii-UuHiiIn- n

Jiearo lieul In iwi iltitliltt mo iIIkciih-Hi'- il

from different point n of vlow
liy IImi promt of Urn capital. Tint H

ucrou tluil Hid two iinntloiiK urn
clondly i cliitctl since tf Russia with
Ihn poriiilitHluii of hr allies, oliliilim
what alio (IcnIicm nml conies to liirum
with Vicuna, It Ih liiipostdhln to ie

thnl AiihIiIii would ho willing
to make territorial concessions to
Italy.

It Ih rccnrdi'd ait prohahlo liy tin"
iwwspnporH tlutt reports of penen
tii'Kolliitlous will ho denied In offlelal

iiurlirM until koiiio Imiitllilo awec-inc- ut

In readied. T poHlllon of Ann.
tila, It In rontoiidod, In horomlni;
dully morx Krimt licrniiHc of the Rus-xl- n

n Invasion nml the throat of Hal-In- n

liilcrvt'iitlon.
The Idea Xnxlnnaln say Austria

hint hut llttlo chanm of regaining
what Mho him lout mid Hint tho prol.
Million tire who will lose more If she
rontlniK'N to fight, while liy making
penre with Russia Dim would avoid
ii further Muscovite Invasion nml
might prevent ii Hcrlilnii advance as
well iir Hi" Intervention of Italy mid
Huuimiln, Tim paper say Austria
limy even hope to obtain moral nml
material reveiiK" h' n victorious wnr
iigiiliuii Italy alone.

PRESBYTERIANS OF

ASHLAND MEET

ASHLAND, April , Tin- - ix

liml it vorilahlo line Const

WciIim'mIii.v I'louiug thU week, vvit'i
u grout variety f oddites on the
liiiuiiirt I (i hie. Tin1 iiociiniuii was the
iiumiiil meeting nml Mipor of
ehuroli nml onirgrcgiilioii. Alter one
n' llic uio- -t Mihtiiutinl iih'iiU hci'ted
in tln hixtory of lheo minuiil

ii'porU uf church neliv-ilii- w

wen Mihmiltcd nml nffioor
eloolod.
' Rev. II. A. t'nninlinii, jmntnr, pre-hiilr- il

iin inndrriitnr. lie repotted
having lilllilii a(l iiiinIiiiiiI cull dur
ing-- tin piist eiir, nNii nfHcinliiig at
six tvotldingt ami live I'uiiciul. Ad-

mitted In eiiiirch rHlowliip. 22. This
numlier wan nhutit offset hy dentin,
ami removal. I'rccut int'inlii'ihlup,
201). I'm nk .1. Shinn wax elected
elcrk, ami ho will nl-- o contiutie to

e iin Sunday mdmul Mixiiult'U
ileul until a Hiiee(wor in clio-c- n.

Tri'ifiner, .1. II. Itolii'itMiii. Mr.
Kllu (larrett nml 1'. .1. Shinn, lnih
li'i'H. Klileis, ('. II. I.mukiu, L.
JlikHi-h- , (Irniw Cat pen I it ami V. W.
Cnldwell. Ileeeipls ami e.vpemlitiiii'h
for llic year will just uliout lireul;
I'Vi'ii on n 22"' linilpt. Tho worn-ii'- h

auilinrit'x enme iir for a uom
htiine of credit in fimincitm vmioiiK
iiu'iixiiriM, noluhly Hit' WViIni'Mlay
Al'leinoon cluli, which IrmN in all
chiireli t'lilcrpriM",

rev. IeldTgets
CALL TO KLAMATH

(Klamath Northwestern)
liy a lurj, majority the eiinrej,a-Ho- n

of the I'ri'shyteiian church at u
lucclinj; Tuesday meniuj; voted lo of.
fer to Hey. Weston V. .Shield of Mcil-fur- d

the pastorale of the church, llcv.
Shields Iuih heen notified of the
honor conferred on him uml the
emireii here is uwaltm urn answer.
JIu wiih pastor of the I'reshyteriaii
chinch in Klamath Fulls about twelve
year ago mid was well liked hy hot It

membem of (lie church ami all who
knew him,

E

SKATThK, WuhIi., Aprill). -- In
to the recent older proiunl-".uli'- d

hy the KiiNsiuu uunsiil ueucral
liere, IttisHiuu ivxiTvisln from Oregon,
Washington, Montana, Idaho mid
AIiikIcu nro hurrying homo on every
htemner Hailing from SeulHo anil
Vancouver, II. Fifty Russian r.
Hervists depiutod today for Vladivo- -
Hlolc on the .lupiinusu liner Awn .Mum
and hundreds of otherri are honking
piiHHUHU on every vessel sehcduli'd to
will tor the Orient during the ne.t six
AvetilH. It is expected that hoforo thu
movement ends several thousand ltim-Hiaii- H

will have responded lo the null
to ho uolotH.

"f T?RTTUT,,,'AT,mT; p, .IfllS

TWOHY'S ENGINEERS

GO OVER ROUTE OF

PROPOSED RAILROAD

((Ii'iiiiIh I'ihk Courier,)
.Mchhih, ,1, I), ,lnc icar nml A. K.

Ilmnuioml, civil cnuineeiM am cxiciIh
in niilruiiil coiiHlriiclioii) nriTvcd in
llm city WVilucsiliiy fiom Heattlc. The
Henlleiiioil aic repiehcnlalivi'M of
Twoliy llrollieM, who luivo itHiuiieil
llic conltacl for the coiiNtiiielion of
the mill nail to Dm comhI, nml me
iiliikin n eaicful lnventlj,'iilioii of llic
euiuccriu proliletiiH that the linild-ci-

will inccl. Thcv Iiiivii alremly
heen over Hid municipal unit of rail-

way (o Wilden ille, ko!ii in company
with Dr. Hcilily ami Hniiieer llar-iikii- i.

Toilny Ihey ate witlkintr fnun
the end of the load over llic liulit of
way to Sclinii, iiiNpci'liii every foot
of (he way ami etery yinde xtalie. It

is ocr mm poinon oi tue line tiiut
the huililerx will liml llic heimct ami
most cvpeiiHivc cnuslruelioil lietwceil
(IrnnlK I'iixh nml Waldo. The unite
over Hii.vn hill will umloiihteillv he one
t lift t iloc not icipiiie Die Iniililiii of
a tunnel, lliouh the earlier plnux pro
viileil for the malinu' of n 1700-fo-

liinnel llirouuh llic hill. My laying a
little mote truck a tonic Iiiih heen sur-
veyed thai will eliminate the tunnel,
ttiouyli there ix some expensive con-

st inelion. Kuiiieer Itaruion Iuih cm.

tiniated Hie e.t nl per mile
for the piece of ImiMiii ocr llic hill,
ami TwhIiv'h eimineers- - arc today
malting a detailed enminatiou of this
route. 1'pon their icpoit will

he delei mined whether it

tunnel or the slichlly longer route will
he the mot mlvaiilaceoim manner of
ne(diatin llayK hill. The Sialic
gentlemen are aceoinumiieil in (heir
juvcstiuatioii li. KiiKiuecr Harmon.

Messrs. MneVienr and Hammoml
will continue their I'Miminalion of the
nlit of way ami will also in .iali
the ore hnilictf ami the tiniltcr that will
he made available hy the
of tlm line.

TWELVE MILES

IN 14 MINUTES

ASHLAND, April l. A molorey.
ele it ciinl of foiilleen minute be-

tween Ashlaiul ami Medl'ord was es- -

lahlishi'il eaily Tuesday morning hy
Veil (1. Mainthousc, call hoy for the
Southern I'acifio at this1 station. --A

nl niujjer on N'o, II ot left hen on
that morning nml when hi plight was
tliscovercil the train liml been
twelve minutes nut of Ashland. I turn-thous- c

tiKifcil o deliver the man f.
o. h. Med ford in time to join (he tmiu
there. The offer wiik nceepteil ami
Hie race was to the swill, sure
fiionh. From the summit of Kuril- -

limn lull to beyond Jackson's hot
spriiiKt no speed limit was uvogniit-ed- ,

the telephone poles beinu iiassed
so fast that they appeared like
teeth ill a fine comb. At I'hoeniv the
race wiih practically won, the train-
men seeing Hint the jitr was up. lleie
llarnllioiise slowed down to about .10
miles' hi hour nml landed hii man on
the Medford depot platform in time
to eat a lunch while waitinu for N'o.
M to cut i up. The stranger paid
Itainthoiisc ,f.'i for the feat. The lej;-ul-

rniliomi fine is 10 cents,

PAU STILL I

WrTCDFOTtD fTRTTUNF;, MEDFOTIP OT?KCOyt

ALLIES WILL WIN

KOMi:. April 9, (lenornl 1'ivii of
the French iirmy, who tttoppoit hero
ou It Ih wny In I'iitIh after a trip to
ItiiHHla and tho llnllnin HtuteH, Iih
heen liOKleKod hy IntmvlewerH. Ho
Hiitd HuclttireHt nml Home, more than
any other rupltnlit ho liml vlHlteil, liml
greeted him "fraternally." He reftm- -

eil to maku any utntement eoucorulng
IiIh iuIhbIou except to relterato run-riden-

In tho final triumph of tho
allien.

AMERICAN DOCTOR FALLS
VICTIM TO SERB TYPHUS

WASHINGTON, April !). Or. Kr-ne- st

I', Mngruller of this city, one of
the physicians ul the head of the
Ameiieau lied Cross unit in Seihia,
Iiiik fallen a victim to typhus fever.
IIN death was leported today fnun
Helgrado lo lied C'ro.ss heiidipiarteiH
here.

FOR STUBBORN COUGHS

use 2 ounces of Schlffmnnn'tt Con-

centrated Uxpectorant. fltvos In-

stant relief and breaks up the most
stulihorn CougliH mid Colds, DosIiIoh
if It does not glvo perfect satisfac-
tion, money will bo refunded by Med.
ford Phannncy,--Ad- y,

MATT),
M nK-yjfc- - im pv!r T ft

DRAMATIC EL

IN AIRIENDS IN

FRENCH

PI'IINKR, lMithuti, Aptil D.---A

dramalic duel ul the air in which u

flcrmun alicnill wiih hrouht down
hy llolaml (I. (la now, u imuoiis
IVneti aviator, inside 1 allied lines,
wiih deserihed Iiin( uilit hy Majoiir
lliioul I'oittiiM, Miti of Hie former llol-Kia- u

minister o wan who uilnesid
the combat. The (lertuau at first
Hiicecciled in riNtiitr uhove narroM1 nia-clii-

hut the latter by n clever twint
escaped ami tlicu Hew ulop the tier-mm- i.

"Kroiu Hii moment the (Ii'IIiiiiii'm
position became ciiieal," said Major
I'otitim, "for (larros oveilook him
lapidly. Presently the crackling of u
ipiick-liie- r showed the I'leiielimaii
juilp'd himself sufficiently near to
take the offensive. Could the fler
mmi escape? It seemed difficult for
tlarioM shot foi wind in greater
bounds, ettim; nearer mid iiemer, hut
the (lei man ohscrvlir used his car
bine freely and it seemed Hint u luilletl
luiuhl strike the Kreiielnnnu.

"Suddenly a Inn;,' jet of while
smoke unshed from the (lei man ma-
chine ami then a flame which in an
iiitnu( enveloped the whole aero-
plane. N'ntuitliKlundiuir the extreme
peiil the pilot took to flight, hut his
elfoie to escape soon was converted
into a hoirifyjiiK downwind plunge.
The aeioplaue, a inns of flames,
struck the yioiiml a score of yards
from me and a column of black smoke
mingled with sheets of file ponied
from the fallen machine,

"I ran to the acioplane, which had
fallen close to a ditch, mid put out
the fire. The aviators, horribly burn-
ed, were dead when Ircnchcd them.
I he gasoline tank contained two bul-

let holer.. The machine was marked
No. 2. fortieth flotilla. The file had
spared instruments and military doc-
uments in Hud, leather eases. This
interesiinu booty was taken toyeneral
headipiaiters."

ALLIES AGAIN ASK

10 ACI

I'AMS, Apiil (I, a. m. The
allies are eonsiderin the iidvi-nhili- ly

of opening fresh pour purlers with
Hie llnlpirinn uovtrument to learn
definitely what position that country
intends to take in the Kiiropean crisis,
says the IVlit Parisien's Itome eor
respiniilent, why, ndiU that the-- e

nrc de-ii- ed hy the )iro-Uu- s.

sian elements in llulyniia, who wish to
net in with the tuple en- -
tente.

How Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Kept Her

in Health for 14 Years.

Shlppcnburg, Pn. "It wns several
fears ago that I Btartwl taking Lydia E.

SEE

I'lnktiam'o Vegota-bi- o

Compound. I
then sulTered terri-
bly every month. My
husband bought ma
a bottle of it and It
helped mo right
away. Then after
my second child was
born I had a femalo
trouble very badly
and I used Lydiii l5.

Pinkham'n A'eceta- -
bio Compound and in a short Umo was
cured and have been In excellent health
since. 1 always pralso tho Coniound
whenever I have an opportunity as I
know It helped mo and will help others.
Lately I have given tho Compound to
my daughter and I wish all sutTering
women would tako It and bo convinced
of Its worth." Mrs. James A. Deidki,, '.
JIU N, renn Mroet, Hhlppensburg, ra,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotnblo Corn-poun- d,

mado from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drag.,
an y holds the record of being the
meat successful remedy for female, ilia
we know of, and thousands of voluu tary
testimonials on file In tho Pin'.tham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., six-- to
jirovo this fact.

If you lutve tho sllgliteni; doubt
tliut I.yillu 12.

will help ytiuvrito
to Lydlu
(coiilldontial) Lynn, Miinsv. for ad- -
vlee. Your letter will 1m opened,
read mid uiibwered by u woiuuu,
and hold In atrlct cnnllilonco.

For That Xew

SUIT
Tailored to Fit

KLEIN

VICTORY

BULGARIA

MRS. BEIDEL

TELLS WOMEN

IMnUhuin'.sTogotn-liloCiupoui- ul

M.PlnkliiunMfMlluluoOo.

SPRING

128 Ealst
MAIN

Uusta'lrs

, iJtirfc i

Make your f
more tempting

with Cottolene

thrih

For making cakes, pies and pastry for all
shortening and j&ying Cottolene is supreme.
Cottolene is an exact combination of the purest, richest, most
carefully refined cottonseed oil and the choicest beef stearine
obtained from selected, high grade leaf suet. Cottolene is
itself one of the purest of pure foods.

Cottolene makes foods more digestible more wholesome
makes them taste better. Use it for every kind of shortening
and frying and for making cakes and pastries.

Cottolene
For a quarter of a century Cottolene
has been growing steadily in favor. It
is not offered as a substitute oi as being
just as good as other shortening and

frying fats. It is an original product
and Better than anything else that you
can use for shortening or frying. Insist
on getting real Cottolene.

Cottolene is ready for use as you take it
from the paiL It creams up beautifully
and blends readily with the flour.

I the H.K. FAIRBANKS0"!

Cottolene makes good cooking better'

WE BUILD AUTO BODIES
van TitucKs

of ovcry bIzo and description and for
overy business. And you can de-
pend on it that what wo build is
built rlsht In every detail, appear-
ance, utility, reliability and durabili-
ty. An auto body built by us Is at
onco an advertisement and an econo-
my. Come and let us provo It to your
complcto satisfaction.
Billies' Wagon, Carriage and Auto

Works
South ifiverside

INCREASE YOUR EARNING POWER

ATTEND NIGHT SCHOOL AT THE

Medford Commercial College
Our Night School In for those who deslro to ninko tho most of their
Opportunities for thoso who deslro the better things of life. "WHEUB
TIIKHK'S A VIM TIIKHK'S A WAY"
Tho Time": 7 to J p. in., Monday, Weilnesdny, Friday. Tho Place, 31 X.
Oritjip St,

i

THOUSANDS
of peoplo havo acquired the habit of economy and have
reached success by tho saving road.
Can you also reach It?
Yes an account with us will holp you.

i Percent I'.ilil on Saving') Accounts.

OVER ?2 YEARS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

i adrxor
the New

ii

Arroyo
COLLAR

A collar cut to fit the neck and the prevailing fashion in big knotted
cravats. A manly, good fitting, good looking collar. iiw:inu

CLUETT. PEABODY W CO.. Ine
MAKERS OP ARROW SHIRTS

i

I

i

Ilf lU

Use a third less of Cottolene than of any
other shortening or frying fat You can
use it over and over for frying. Cotto-
lene does not absorb tastes or odors.
Always heat Cottolene slowly.
Pails of various sizes, to serve your
convenience. Arrange with your gro-
cer for a regular supply.
Write our General Offices, Chicago, for
a free copy of our real cook book'
"HOME HELPS."

CONSUMER THE REAL
EMPLOYER OF LABOR

Oregoninns could put to work every unemployed per-

son in the state inside of two weeks, without costing nny-on-o

a penny extra, if cadi one of us would call for and pre-

fer the article made in Oregon, where price and quality arc

equal.

Tho dealer sells what his customer calls for, the factory

manufactures in quantities that the dealer can soil add-

ing or discharging labor as the demand increases of de-

creases. Let's sec to it that it increases at once. Patronizo

Oregon industry, and especially remember tho following

cohceriis whose subscriptions make this campaign possible.

"AVTO.LAC" TOP DUKSSIXfl, TOP FUHN1TUHK HANI.MAIK
AMI IIOHV UUIMUNO AMI
l'AlXTlXO.
Auto Top Co.,
f.25 Alder St., Portland, Oro.

AUTO HKPAIHINC AND Itr.Hl'IU)-I.N-

C. H. Miners & Co..
10th and Alder, Portland, Oro.

HANKS,
Tho United Statoa National UnnU,

75 Third St., Portland, Or.

KT -,
WOOLEN MILLS

CAXDV VOOAX'S CHOCOLATES,
Modern Confectionery Co.

Portland, Oregon.

CKUKALS "GOTiOKX HOD,"
Golden Rod Milling Co.,
Portland, Oregon.

CKAUKKUS --"SUlMtRMK" ItltANI).
V, F. llaradon & Sou,
Portland, Oregon.

KLKCTIUC1TV Made In Oregon.
Portland Hallway, Light & Power
Co., Portland, Oregon.

FIXTUNKS KLKCTIUCAL AND
OAS,

J, 0. EngllHh Co.,

105 Vulou avo., N., Portland, Or.

paTtr
"ls-- "' S

beef

P. A. Taylor Co.,
130 Tenth St., Portland, Or.

GAMUIUXT8
Drowing Co., Portland, Ore.

GAS APPLIANCES AXD FURNACES,
Hess Mfg. Co.,
CIS Williams ave., Portland, Or.

1MPLKSIKXTS FARM,
R. M. Wude & Co.,
322 Ilawthorno ave., Portland, Or.

KNIT GOODS,
Portland Knitting Co..
150 Third St., Portland, Or.

MONUMKXTS MARBLE, GRANITU
Dlaeslng Granite Co.,
267 Third, Portland and Salts, Of.

Offfifllfe Imurac
KXC1.UBIVKLV URiaON'

Hqmi Orrf c, Conuktt Bka PowruNB

PAVEMEXT "IHTULITI110,
Wiirrou Ilros. Co.
Journal nidg., Portland, Or,

'Psaasssa
RUllUUk HKKLH, MUOUAStCAL

GOODS,
PortUHd llubhiMtlli,
aojIMaat Ninth M., fttftkuM, fe,

J


